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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
pan., anad read p~rayers.

TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF
COMMITTEES.

The SPEAKER: :1 desire to announce (lhnt
I have appoineted M.kr. Withers, Air. liegiey
and AMr. Samupsomi to be temrn ary chairmen
of committees for the session.

QUESTION-TOURIST LITERATURE.

Mrit. HILL asked the Prenmier: What
amounts have been expendedl each year by
the Covein ient onl tourist literature for
the last ten years ended the 30th JIune, 1936 ?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS (for the
Premier) replied: Year 1926-27, £1,387 Is.
3d.: year I 927-28, £1l,564 Gs. 3(1.; year
1928-29, £2,253 9)s. year 1929-30. £C1,595
17s.: year 1930-:1. £873 2s. 9d.; year
19:31-:32, £311 11s. I1(.; year 1932-33, £408
13s. 9d.; year 1933-34. 1£571 6s.; year
1934-35, £170 16):. Ed.; year 1935-36, £764
lis. 10(1.

QUESTION-AIRPORT, RE-NAMING.

Mr. J. MatlCallum SMIITIH asked the Pre-
miner: 1, Have the Government been eon-
suited by, the Federal aulthorities regarding
the namiing of the new airport at Hulls-
Ibrook? 2, Is it correct that the Federal
Government propose to glorify one of their
members by rnming the airport "Pearce".
:3, As the foisting of such a name on our
principal aerodroine would be extremely re-
pugnant, to the majority of Western Aus-
tralians, will he make an emphatic protest
against the proposal?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS (for the
Premier) replied: 1, Yes. 2, The Federal
authorities suggested the raine of Pearce.
3, The new townsite hp- been gazetted as

Kingslford, and the Federal authorities in-
taned that this name cannot lie altered.

QUESTION-ELECTRICITY, DIRECT
TRANSMISSION.

Mr. NORTH asked the Minister for Rail-
ivavs: 1, Does the consumption of electricity
in the metropolitan area vastly exceed the
figurei at which it was considered somec ycars
:ig&) aidvantageous5 and more econlomiical to
tin sinit high teniion currenCit direct from
Coil ie ? 2, D oes the new installation ait East
Pei th signify abandonment or the major
Collie power scheme ? 3, fHns tile experi-
(l1C( gaiinied in tile ICIIoul ine Yallourns
.ehoea strengthened the ta&l- for the direct
transmnissioni of the bulk or su1p1plies here at

some futur (l ate?
The MKINISTER11 FOR, LANDS (for the

2 Iiliister for Railways) replied: 1, Yes, buet
imiprovemients ill modern steami plants for
power~l stat ions have altered the position. 2.
Yes. 3, No.

QUESTION-EMPLOYMENT, FULL-
TIME WORK.

Mr. NEEDHIJA (without notice) asked
the \l i uster for Enipio *vment : Will the Alm-
iter inform the House when thle G.ovein-

iment are l ikely to flial ise consideration of
[ihe question of' providinag full-time employ-
ment or imiproving the existing conditions
of relief workers?'

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOY-MENT
replied: Tile matter has already received
consideration hy Cabinet, and it is expected
I hat a dcision will he arrived at within the
next few days.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS,
PRECEDENCE.

Oin motion by thie Minister for Lands (for
the Premier), ordered: That onl Tuesdays
and Thursdays Government business shall
take precedence of all motions and orders
of the day.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Third Day.
Debate resumed from the previous day.
MR. NORTH (Claremont) [4.2,7]: At the

outset, 3Mr. Speaker, I desire to congratu-
late you upon election for your second term



of oflice in the Chair. Ani event of major
importance has occurred since we last met.
I refer to the death of the late King and
the establishment onl the Throne of His

Maet, Kin, Edward VIII. The acces-
sionl to the Throne of His Majesty is sig-
niificant at this particular juncture, for the
reason that our present King has shown
himself a great democrat at a ltme when
in other countries there are dictatorships,
rebellion and revolution, His Majesty has
been gi ing at lead to his subjects with re-
gard to problems that confront, not only
Western Australia, but every other court-
ti-v. le has touched upon the economic
paradox that has given so mnuich trouble in
various counitries for many years past. lie
has even gone so far as to state in IIs
spcChes that ])roduction and consump-
tion must lie brought into proper re-
I ationshi p. So uplon that particular
point, which hits received so much attention
for sonic time past, we have received
from the Throne a lead that I hope
everyone will follow. His M-Najesty has
showvn himself to he a great reformne, and(
that has been demonstrated by hiis action
in travellingl throughout Great Britain,

pointing ott the evils of the slum problem.
Onl the occasion of his visit to the giant
Cunard liner "Queen Mfary'' lie took the
opportuitt y to inspect the poorer parts
of hiasg ov. an d, as at result, to make
kniowsn to thle nition the differ-ence that
existed between thle build ingtl of! one of
science's grea test marvels and marine
t-ngile ern.ng triiimiphs, and the terrible
hovels in the cit.% and distressing condi-
tions tinder %vhiih some residents of WAas-

gowv existed, With that lead, we onl the
Opposition side of the House canl continue
to piress for an improvement in the cotn-
dlitions of those who have suffered from
the consequenices of the recent depression.
It is pleasing to notice indications onl the
Government side of the H-ouse of a desire
to secure impr 'oyed conditions and better
treat ment for those who are i a receipt of
part-time empfloymnlt only. I was glad
that the Leader of the Opposition men,-
tioned the point in his speech last evening,
and lie wveint further by stating that the
farmers wvere pilaced in anl even wyorse posi-
ton. I realise that when Opposition menu-

hers bring pressure to hear on the Goy-
ernient to improve conditions, the occu-
pants of the Treasury Bench adopt a dif-

ferent attitude. They have always stood
for conditions as they are, and endeavour
to justify their actions. The curious thing
is that whoever nly be in Opposition
always apply that pressure, and whoever
may be in elharge of the (Governmen t at-
ways advance justification for existing con-
ditions. I presume it is inevitable, but
nevertheless now we have the lead given
uts by His 'Majesty the King who has openly
demanded improved conditions for the
poorer section of the eomiiiunitv', we earn
rejoice in renewed energy to carry onl the
agitation. Not only has thie present King,
as a great reto rifer, lent hiis encourage-
mien t to the advocacy for iniproved condi-
tions, but now we find additional encour-
agemient in the fact that one of the world's
leading economists, Mr. J. M. Keynes, wvho
has published a new work from which I
propose to quote a short extract that
should prove interesting to members. It
should asist those sitting in Opposition as
wvell as those sitting behind the Govern-
moent, who are anxious to secure improved
conditions. dr. Keynes has deliberately
changed the whole of his ideas regarding
hlow to overcome the depress ion, and his
viewys should encourage uts to proceed with
the work. fIn his latest book, entitled ''The
They of' Unemployment,'' Mr. Keynes
includes a reference that should encourage
us. regarding the 1)01 cY we aire advocating.
He states-

if nagt ions can learn to provide themiiselves
with full CIII I Iy te it by their doimest ic policy' ,
there need ie no imp;oitanit econoicj forces
calcula ted to set the interest of one country
agal ist its neighbours. There wvouldl no longer
1be a pressing meotiye why~ on1e country needC,
force its wares on another or repulse th2
offerings of its neiglbour, not because this was
necessn~ry to enabile it to pay for what it wvishied
to purchase, hut wi th the express object of tip-
setting the equ il ibriunm of payments so as to
develop a hi lance of trade iii its owit fiayour.

It wll Il e seen that Mr. Keynes suggests
that the p)rev ious export complex that has
been forced on the wvorld i~k no longer

tenable. He has diretly urged the Gov-
evil men t to (10 what we have been advocat-
ing, namely, to establish a domestic set-
tlenient along the lines of' full-time em-
ployment. The piressuire that has been
brought to bear by Opposi.tion members,
and the questions asked onl the Government
side of the House, should result in action
Icing- taken by -Ministers.
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INIr. F. C. L. Smith: Mr. Keynes was re-
ferring to a Government possessing greater
powers than our Government.

Mr. NORTH: ]But hoe indicates how those
piower's canl be linked uip. Years ago definite
action was taken by this Pairliamient to alter
the whole of our financial arrangements,
and time Loan Council was broughlt. into
being. Ever Siflcc then our financial powers
have been largely delegated to that body.
That would not prevent the present or any
other (loveramnent from hbring-ing before tile
l-Aait Concil the various needs of the State.
So far as I am aware, the Government re-
e1cived almost everything they asked for at
the Inst mneeting- of the Loan Council. There-
lore, any pressure for the adoption of fill]-
timec work or the amelioration of the work-

erconditions should hare been provided
fo r. To tornplete thia new outlook, Mfr.
Keynes also said-

'Ilie ideas of economists anld political phliloso*
)Pliers when right or wrong are more roixerfil
thian is commonly understood. Iadeedl, thle
world is ruled by little else. Practical inea Cr110
blevw thienielves to lie quite exemplt fron ny
intelilectual influences are usually tile slaves o;f
sonic defullet eeoloamist.

The powver of vested interests is vastly exag-
gerated compared withi the gradual en~eronch*-
alent of ideas, not immnediately hut after a
eritain interval, for in tile field of economieal
and p)oliticiel philosophy tMere are not niany
who ar inilucuceed tby new theories after thewy
:lle 25 or 301)years of age, so that thle ideps
whichelivil servants ani( politicians aind eveni
aigitators apply to current eve4nts are not likely
to he the newest. But soon or late, it is ideas,
not cestodc interests, which arc- danigerous for
good or evil.

I IC other words, hie reall 'y points out that
when we analy' se the nmot ivses that guide us
ait the L~oan Council and elsewlimre, we are
working onl probably. old-fashioned ideas,
which leads one to hope that pres-
suire of this kind by the people through
their representatives wvill eventually bring
thle changes desired in the conditions
of those who are not so fortunate as
they' might be. I hope that ain announce-
inent w'ill be miado hy Cabinet in at few daysq
that action wvill be taken to plate mnen on Lull
timec. One effect of such action would he
that business would revivye i llinediti tel v, be-
cause there would be better mnarkets for
those plel who have goods to supply. We
have to remnembier another point, namely,
that the whole situation in Europe has
altered sinee the last Parliament was
dissolved. This brings me to the most

jpres5ilig niotive which would Justify us in
Ibringillg aiboiit anl expansion of ouir seoiid-
ary industries. I refer to thle need for de-
ten cc. The defence motive nmust be promin-
ent from now on, and it scenis to mne that
one of thle first things we inl this State wvill
have to do will b~e to develop our power sup-
plies. At present we have enlormious primery
iiduLstries establishled here, but if we are
going to defend this cotuntrY, action must be
taken almost immediately to expand our
population and, side by side with that, our
secondary industries. Sonic nionthis ago the
Federal Attorney General, 'Mr. Menzies,
while iii England, maide an interesting state-
nient. i~e spoke over -the air onl thie short-
waves, thle speech having been deliv-
cred at all important function, onl the subject
of igration, lie made the clear statemnt
that imin rati on to Australia could not be
reg.Oarded from the point oh view of further
primary production as in the Jpast, but must
be regarded entirely fromn the point of view
of e-tablishing secondary indus;tries and au--
menting our population. That was a new
outlook for a Federal Minister. If there is,

aState of thle Colinonlwealith above all
others needing that improved lahnce in its
industries, ianilel 'v an inicreas e of secondary
industries, it is Western Australia. For
some reason we have been broghrlt uip to
consider this State as l}W(' y1 prlimary
produeig State. With thle inmeeIc of inv-

n,-on upon us and the need for Ecenera] ex-
piansion, thle time has come to pressq strongly
for 0overnment policy for tile development
oft Freeondarv industries in this State. It
miuss be noticeable to ever 'ybody whenever

a new industry- is suggested-eetytl
manufacture of motor tars andi aeroplanes
has been proposed-how Newx SL'outhl Wales,
ictoria -and even South Auhi ralia rush to

obtain the benlefit within their own borders.
Tfhe time has come when we should 1)0 in the
picture. Tf we are going toe step into line
with the Eastern 'States, wve must1 visualise
in Western Australia a popubltionl of at least
5.000.000 people before we cani effective v
hold the country' . Those 5,0Ill.00fJ people'
could easily be provided for- to-dlay by the
pli iiarY producers. Every iluhjlier of a
counti v constituenicy will he-ar inc oat inl
that .l atemlent. Wvith~ our Ilrvesent faintinig
arces and pastoral hiolilint. i1;ovid-O the,,-
were properly ailid fally workod, we could
easily' sup~ply thle local ma.rke-T. Consider
now the other side' oif the pietuie, th.e factor 'y
r-ide. What is the key ? (lheap plowelr
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and nothing else. 'fhe rest is purely
a mlatter of brnin-;, which Canl be paid for,

Mr. M1arshall: What wvould von do with
the products.. of secondary industries or
factories ? Who would lbu them?

mr. NOR'fH: One might make the same
remark regardling Victoria or 'New South
Wales. The Federal Grants Comimission's
report contai ined a very important contri-
bution front Australian; economists to the
effect that if~ Australia reverted to primnary
industries alo-ne, it would be ale to 1fi1l1
a population of oaly 2,000,000 people as
agai :ist G."'4 mPillion at present. Therefore,
the balancte or' 4-" million people is enl-
tirelv due to the Pact that Australia has
secondaryv industries. I should mention
that thrj ectonmist added that it would be
more eflicient, in an economic. sense, for
Australia to have 2.000,000 people instead
of 614 nmion Trhe only obstacle to enor-
mous expansion ill Western Australia. is
the developmnt of checap, power.

Mr. 'Marshlall: Will you explain why
England. wi nh live,; on manufacturing,
has 23' millions of' unemployed at tine
present moinient

Mr. NYORT.1: The lion, member is trying
to draw inc oilf tie track. T do not wrish to
touch upion gvnural subjects. Cheap power
is w%+at we need ill this State and we have the
opportunity to provide it. I fought. my
firsit election onl that vecry question and
tile Claremont veetors saw the force of my

irgumet. For i-ears we have battled to
get tile Collie power scheme developed, hut
iinsueee.ssfully.% There has been a prefer-
enice for g-rowinz. pumpkins by London bus
drivers. A soom of £6,000,000 or £7.000,000
has heen spent onl group settlemnt. hut
less than half of that expenditure would
have provided the essentials for a balanced
development of the South-West. I have
noticed that wherever there are largte cities
an ld grea t .seco ndnrv industries, it has iii-
ways b~een a vePry simple matter to produce
primary ))roduets. Even ait present, places
as far distant a 'rasmuania are very glad
to grow potatoes; For the Sydney market,
and so it goev.4 on. The specondary inrlnstrv
is what We '-tern A ustralia needs. so far,
however, We hav-e Only heen toying with
the qunestion. The s'ecret, as I have said,
lies in the provision of cheap power, hut
what are iie doing?

The Minister tor Enuptoynient: What
about purchasing p~ower?

Mir. NYORTH: All our cheap power is
generated by hauling coal fromt Collie to
bast Perth'' We havec ain enormous power
plant at East Perth. but the cxperienee elSe-
where is that the most economical 1)lace
to geinerate power is at the pit mouth. If
wre are going to develop) this country on
thec basis of secondary indlustries, we must
cartry high tension power lines fromn Collie
to Perth and make adaiptations for local
settlements cii route as5 required. Then it
Would he quite easy'I to grow pumipkins to
the heart 's content,' as Well as other coin-
Rmodities, and there Would lie a market for
theim; there wouild he people to eat themn.

Mr. Marshall: How can people eat when
they have nothing. with w-hi ch to buy the
''eats' ?

Mr. 'NORTH: The lion, member will have
an opportunity to slieak on the subject.
Due to the mienace of invasion, the need
for defence and the changves in Europe, the
tiale has cone wh-enl thle Government should
make a strong drive- to secure the estab-
lishmient of secondary industries in this
State. The Premier should bring up the
subject at the Loan Council and hare the
mnatter thrashed Ouit in all its aslpects. If
the question were put point blank to econo-
mists and other advisers of GJovernments,
they would agree thait tie only secret is cheap
powver. The Yaliourn scemie in Victoria
has proved itself . and there is no reason
whyv Collie or Irwinl River Coal Should not
6ce used in this State to p)ermiit of thle estab-
hishnient of secondary indlustries. On a
decent hasis. The Minister for 'Mines will
agree with me that the industry which lie
has succeued in fostering during the last
few years, to the undoubted beniefit of the
,State, affords an instance of how local
conditions can he4 improved When one geru
away from the purelY primary aspect. The
g'reater the expansion, the better the mar-
kset for primary products. The sucess
achlieved. in thle gold mining industry is an
indication of what secondary industries
woulid do for the State. Bound up with this
question is the propjosal to provide trolley
buses for Claremont, It seemns to me
that only w ith great reluctance didi
the Government decide to extend the
equipnment of the East Perth power
house. To make such a n extension
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involves heav ,y cost, and it is (lone only to
mneet existing requirements, Yet the Gov-
ernment are going- out of their way to instal
aI trolleyv bus service in the Claremiont-XNed-
lands area at a cost of probably £100,000.
I wish to mnake myself very clear on this
point. I would not have it thoughbt that I
am, as it were, looking a gift horse in the
mouth. The people of Claremiont were veryV
anxious to secure better transport facilities.
They were very disgusted when, two or three
years a go, under the new transpoit regula-
Iions, thiey were denied the right of utilising
motor base's and taxis as a mleans of tranls-
port.

M r, flapliaci: Did not they ask for trains
in the first plae?

Mr. N-ORThI: The hon. member mecans,
yers ago

M~r. Rahphael : I mecan you-
Mr, . NO1TH : The holl. member mecans

the local authorities and] others in the Chire-
mont area, sonic 15 years ago.

'Mr, Raphael:. Anid their 0member of Par-
liamlent.

Mfr. NORTH: That is not so.
Mr. Raphael:- It is.
Mr. NOR TH: 11 % friend bias been good

enough to give mie the opportunity to bring
upl this matter. Actuall y, the Claremiont
trais were inaun atd at tile request of the
thle?]n member For Claremont, 31r. Jock
Thomison, a fine fellow. The people of
Claremont asked for the extension. The
only part th li on. memiber hero p-layed was
when the request camie up to extenld the
transport fromi the Swanbourne station to
the sea front. That is all we did. We are
now deadinw with the question of the Goy-
ci nment extending the trolley bus servrice
to Claremont. WVhilst there is a great
need for scon dar ' industries here, and
whilst the Government do not see their way
clear to going aheand with the Collie power
scheme, it appeIars1X to i that if we make
this big demiand upon our resources, and
expand our1 secondary industnies mid in-
crease our population, we shall need every-
unit of pow~er ohlainable from the East
Perth power house to work fte new fac-
tories, and supply drnestie needs. If the
Ooverineiit extend the trolley bus sei--
v'ice and inorease their turnover in
this way. they will take away a great
deal of' the limited l--oier available f ron i
the purposes for which the East Perth
p~ower station was originally designed. As
members know, there were actually two pur~-

poses at the back of the establishment of
that institution. The first was to deal with
the various factories as they came into being,
and the second purp)ose was to electrify the
niain railway from Fremnantle to 'Northani.
I wonder why the second purpose was
dropped. Members who have been in the
Il1onse for sonic years will recall that the
power station, which was established dur-
ing, the timie of Mr. Seaddan, was designed
so that oar railway system fromt Fremantle
to NYortham mnight be electrified, It is euan-
otis that that project has been abandoned.
1If the idea was a. good one when the popu-
lation was half what it is to-day, it must be
aI good idea now for the avoidance of grade
haulage, and for other reasons. Although
that wa-s the originql motive for erecting the
E ast Perth power. house, it has not only
been abandoned but the Goverinimeiit are
now prepared to expend mone~iy uponl ex-
pani ding anld inodernisinug our tramnway
1 raiisport services, whereas inl fact we should
lie modernising our suburban railway ser-
vices. There is need for elect rification in
othier quarters. It is remairkahle that wheni
the people of Claremont already have a very
line bus and taxi service supplying the dis-
triet, they are not allowed to use it. It there
is mnoney to spare for eltetrifiention pur-
poses, I1 cannot see whix it is not spont upon
our- suburb~an railwvays at least. The qlues-
tin is not, yet settled. There is still time
ior the Governnit to use the trolley buses,
when. they arrive, inl some other part of the
muetropolitan area where they may' be of
gre-ater Ferviee. I do not propose to suggest
where they) should be used, as it is not my
provin to discuss the districts of other
ilemibers. [ would not lie surprised to learn
that the -residents of Mlt. bawler would be
only too pleased to have trolley buses run-
]]in , t through their district, as they would
Save a. lot of tille and he a1 very convenient
f'orui of transport. 'It is a, wanton waste of
aroe - to spend £100,000 in the Claremont

-ir:Lwhen the district is already served by
very good buses and taxis.

Mr. Shearn : The mjember for _Nedlandls
will tell you about the service out there.

Air. NOIITII: This is the only h one of
contentiou in Clarenmont about whichl there is
1111 agitation. The residents would he very
pleased to have a speeded-up five-minute
,-erxiCC if for ionie my stic reason uiiknown
to them they a.re not permitted to
Ilse the existing- buses and taxis.
A pa rt f rom their b e i n citizens of
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Clavremont, however, they feel they have
a duty as citizens of the State. They have
read with somec concern of this commitment
upon the people of the country, of this laree
expenditure upon the Claremont route. I
cannot object to the Government inmproving
the State services. They have a right to doa
so if they feel that the mioney is available,
but I do think that commnonsense should 1(1)
allowed to lprevaiL when it comas to a ques-
tion of duipl icating the existing facilities.
There is, perhaps, afinal request that canl
be made. In the metiropolitan area the peo-
jple have inherited one of the most beau tiful
cities in the world. Surelyv we can inl this
matter forget our- principles with reg-ard to
State enterprise or private enterp)rise, and
consider tile extent to which we are going
to disfigure that beau tifCul drive a round the
river. Even with poles most beautifully
level led, and with electric Ia nips of the most
beauitifl designi, I. do not see how theY can
fail to disfiguire one of the most beautiful
riverside drives in the world. From the
point of view of the aesthetic, the Govern-
mient might consider that arguien t. If theY
dio remove the Cl aremon t trains, let themr,i
necessary, replace them with hale a ulozen of
their own Diesel buses. That wvonld still
allow the Government to retain their position
as sup1 porters of State enterp rise aloin th at
route.

Nfi. Wi the s: Butl that would not mean
using~ electric power wvith which to drive
them.

Mr. NORiTH: There are even now manyv
demands upon the East Perth powver station
through existing factories, and beca use of.
the increasing domestic consumapt ion. If this
State expanids, as it must ex pand if we are
go ing to preserve it for the use of the white
race, it wvili sea rcly be possible to drawv
upon that station for the tranIsport of the
people by mecans of trais. If the Govern-

Intisist upon01 entering, that field of corn-
petition, let them buy hialf a dozen Diesel
buses of their own, and so avoid the
des1)oliation of the beauties of the thorough-
fares to which I have referred, by mneans of
unsightly poles. Let us. if p~ossible, preserve
a city beautiful. Let it not he possible for
the children of the future to say it "-as the
Collier GIovernment wvhich caused these poles
to be erected and a blot to appear upon
this fair city. Alread 'y we have one p~articui-
Iar blot in the city to contendl with. and that
is represiented by the gasometer tower. No
natter what we (10 in Perth in the next 20

Iyears. that tower will disfigure the skyline.
Let us not spoil the riverfront in the same
waY. For the sake of the city, can we not
waive this one point?' If the G3overnment
mnust inter this field of competition, let themr
do so by means of half aL dozen Slate Diesel
))uses. I appeal to the Government to utilise
these trolley buses upon some other route in
the metropolitan area.

MR. r. C. L. SMITH (Brown Hlill-Ivan-
hoe) 15.10] :I desire to offer you, Sir, my
COigntu lations 1113011 you re-election to the
S peak-er's Chair, and to extend to you mny
best wishes for a long, terma of office in that
exalted position. The honour which has
been confterred upon yon is in parit due to
the fact that the Government were returned
with a majority' at the last elections. We
have to admit that their numbers are c
ileted but of course ins and outs ini politics

are a characteristic of them. It can be said
of all Governments although possibly less
of Labour Governments that they fail to
reailise the expectations which the enthusism
of an election arouses when bidding for
that election. It is a characteristic of poli-
tics. M.Nr. Josephl Chamberlain, the cele-
lyrated English statesman, the centenary of
whose birth was recently honoured, on one
occasion in a speech to unionists ait West
Birmiingh'am, onl 1.5th May' , 1903, said "There
mist bie 111) a nd downs ii i 1ties. I have
had now a lot of experience, and] I safely
p~redict of an -y (loverninent that if it en-
(deavours honestl 6vto grap ple with the pro-
blents of its timue, it wvill lose a certain
amotunt of suplplort.'' Those of us who have
had any expierience of politics, or takien
any iterest in polit ies, w~ill agree that MAr_
Joseph Chamberlain's statement of the posi-
tion is correct. If this Government experi-
enced sonic measure of failure through the
loss of seats at the last election, I should
say that I he extent of this failure was due
to their honest endeavour to grapple with
lie problems of the time. The failure of

their predecessors to glet results from theix:
endeavoui when they held office, or to give
promise of such improvement at the last
election as to warrant their return, was due
to their inability to grapple wvith the problems
of the time. it can be said that tile losses
suffered by the present Government are not
to lie compared with the losses that would
have been suffered by' their opponents had
they been in office during the last three
years.
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Hoen. P. D. Ferguson: Now you are spoil-
ing a good speechl.

-- r. F. C. L. S-MITH: If there is dis-
appointmnt in resplect to thle achievements
of the present Goveritnmetnt diuriitg the next
three ye-ars, at least it canl be said that it
will be less acute than] if thle opJponents of
Labour had helid office during that period.
Whtilst I atu speaking, of the expeelations
that are aroused byv political parties wh-len
biddiitg for office at election time, I iigbft
refer to oite or two points that appeared
in thle policy speecht of thle Leader of tbe
-National Pilt- at the last election.

Mr. Raphael : Thct-e was no polic 'y in it.

Mr. F. C. L~. SSIIT11: Hle said that thle
floverniment had s eit ii wvtiith .,1.e
families into tlte buosh, arid forced theml
to .sexver themiselves from their fantil - life.
WVhat about the Govrmient with whid-hbe
was associated? Did not thtey send
inen into thle bushl, force them to sever- them-
selves front their familly life? And was riot
tile hon. gentleman associated, or if his
part 'y had been successful at the last general
election would lie not have been associated,
iii a Government with thle Leader of the
Opposition. the membher for York, who has
comnphained recently, and also comiplai ned
4urimtg the last -Parliament, that too
roam-v works are bein" carried out in
the meotropolitan ar-ca aiid not cetoughr
it the country disticts? Another point
which the Leader of the National Party'
pult to) his auldience inl thle course of
that policy .speech was that if lie was re-
tunted, sustetaiec workers would he tr-eated
a-s fellow-men and riot a-s outcasts. The
answer to that decharatioii, of course, is, thle
question, how did his Government treat the

sutnance wvorlkers? I'What about Blaekbov
Camip, anti thte conditions at R1oves. Frank-
laud Rivr. anid F renttle ? it is well for-
the lion. gurutleinin to talk atbout treatig
susteinance ii as outcasts wh-len those con-
dlitions prevailed under the Government with
which hie was associated. Inl tile Course of
his addi ess the liont. gentleman also said:

r shiould like to ptromise thcn fiill-tiiip work.
but without all i V knowledge of tile "naaiie;
solii. arhn 1)'Jlise would be mis1.lealding.

I ventuni- to sa - that the finantces under a
Country' Part--National Goveriument would
nevon- hie go00d eltiniiwh to give thle sustenance
wou kprs full1-tillinc employmilent,

lion. C. G, Lailham : .\Xparenitly they are
not under a Labour (4overnment either.

MAr. F. C. L. SM[ITHl: As Leader 4f the
N.ational Pa.rty the member for Nedlands
should have made himself acquainted with
the state of the finances. He had plenty
of opportunity reasonably to understand, at
any rate, the financial position. I would
recommend to the member for NedlandIs that
hie read again the Case for Secession, in
which the financial experiences of Western
Aulstralia are set forth in a dlear and defin-
ite manner, and the experience of revenue
expenditure is set out not oitlv in accord-
aice w%,ith the details recorded but likewise
so adjusted as to inake tie figures conform
to the most modern methods of book-keep-
in For the Leader of the National Party,
who proclaimls himself a prominent seces-
sionist, to declare to the public of Western
Ausitralia, when hie has at his disposal that
very valuiable puiblication thle Case for Seces-
sion, that lie is not aware of the financial
position and therefore cannot tell tile sits-
tenancve workers whether lie wvill be able to
provide them with full-time work, sn,-gests
a deplorable state oif affairs. It is a pity
Ilhat the lion, mnember should not have been
a w are of the financial position, considering
that details of the position geinerally are pub-
lished also inl the "'est Australian!' prac-
tic-ally every month. I am inclined to ag-ree
with the miember for Clremiont (Mr. 'North)
inl adlvocating chiang-es ini our banking and
mionetary svslePni, but I am of thle opinion
that if ever the finances of a National Gov-
ermient. are sufficienit to provide full-time
wor-k for those on part-timie relief, under
conditions similar to those existing to-day,
there will have beeii a great change inl the
bankimg and mnonetary s ' stein throughout
Auistralia. I desire to offer my congratula-
tions to the Government on liing hal-
;iiiced the B-udgEet during the past finncial
vent. We realise, of course, that that has

benpossible through improved economic
conditiOns generaly and throug-h the in-
crease in tile national income. The revenue,
it is to be iioterl, was £10,033,721, and thle
expenditure 9,945,343, leaving a surplus of
E88,378. It is also worthy of note that the
revenue represents £E22.4 per head of the
hlollulatiOnl as estiimatcd ait Decenmber, 10.35.
Onl the same basis tie exp~enditure repre-
sents £22.2 per head. The Lient.-Governor's
Speedt- mentions, that this is the fitrst sur-
plus recorded since 10126-27. Tni that year
the revenue was £25 14s. lid, per hlead, and

the explend iture £25 .12s. 5d. I consider it
desirable to call the attention of the House
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to the fact that the surplus realised on that
occasion was realised by a Labour Govern-
ient. However, I trust that the Premier
will be able to assure the House that the
surplus this year has been realised onl a
somewhat different basis from that obtain-
ing in 1926-27. There was a certain degree
of budgetary equilibrium attained onl that
occasion by the suspension of sinking fund
paym~ents and the taking of moneys from
Loan to repay at sum equal to the deficiency
existing in interest collections. Naturally,
we have to admit that that kind of book-
keeping does not disclose the true position.
I understand that the practice of taking
inoney fromt Loan repayments to make up
interest that should be paid on Loan ad-
vances hias now been discontinued. I take
it, too, that whlen the allowable deficits
of the States are agreed to at thin
Loan Couicil, those deficits must bear
sonmc relation to reality. The deficits
ag-reed upon, or the balancing of Budgets
without any deficits expected, become at
thce L-oan Council a part of the agreement
entered into by vtfli Premiers or Treasurers
or reppresentatives of the States at the par-
ieulair meceting of the Loan Counicil. The
Loan programmes of the States a re
agr eed to, together with the deficits or thu
halaneciiig- of Budgets, as part of the gen-
erad aw-reezart -Noi- that we have a
L'oali Council, we have also unitication of
finances. With the unifiication of finances
of Commionwcalth andt States as now% exist-
ingv under thle powver givenl to the Commulon-
Weal thc 0 oteriliient at tilie last successful
referendum held in Auistralia, it is essen-
tial that each party to the Financial
Agreemlent shiall (10 its best to maintain
the credit of the whole. The balancing of
Budgets is most imnportant for this pur-
pose, as well as Car tile purpose of obtain-
ig the nmaxium consideration for pro-
posed loan programmnes.

.1r. lambert : No Glovernment can) bal-
anrce a Budget anY more than a barometer
canl govern the weather.

Mlr. r. C. L. SMITH: I mnean that the
collective aim of the Loan Council cannot
be defeated by a reealcitraat State, or by
wide departure from what the Loan Count-
cii collectively conside-rs to be sound fin-
ance. That, in my opinion, is a point
which every miember should consider earn-
estlyv, inl View of thle fact that it limits

thq power of the States with regard to
their finances, imposing upon thent. certain
obligations, amiong which is the balancing
of the Budget or the realisaction of a deficit
a -s agreed upon. There isi occasionally a
tendency for p)oliticians or parliamentary
cand~idtes to deride the desirability of bal-
ancing the Budlfget:- but I would zsay that
now we have this unification of financees,
those who would deride hie lialancing of
iudgets, and especiallly those who favour
Secessiion, should make it clear tat thle
finances of the Conumnzi aliii are now
unified, and[ that time lioliple have given to
the Federal Government powers under
which time Commtonwvealth calli divert or do-
taci the whole or portion of the spiecified
revenue of the States, or even money to the
credit of a State in trust fundos, for the
putrpose of enforcing the prvsii of the
various Acts uinder time Financial Agree-
rinent. The Lielt.-Corruor s Speech States
that althoughi the surplus indicates; return-
ing pirosperity? there can be no relaxation
in economne Government expe-nditure. The:
Speecht draws attention, f'or instance, to
the (drought in the northj-east portion of the
wheat belt, anld also the drought in] the
pastoral ai-eas. Then there is that other
aspect whichl may have :ii iicportanil effect.
on) time income or WeIstern1 A cist ralia dicrI-
iug the current financial year-the F-ederal
policy wvith regard to -Japanese imp~orts. It
cannot have other thtan a highly adverse
effect onl the price of wool, an d
onl wool mnarketing generally: and this
will react to our disadvantage as
regards our income from wool. The
L'eader of the Opposition has said that
the farmners must he helped, else they cannot
reap) the advantage otf the hi~rher jpriee of
wheat. Hle there indicates an avenue for
Gov ermnit expenditure ini that direction.
Then there is a demand :among the unenm-
ployed part-time workers for fulIl-time.
which indicates still another avenue for Gay-
emnient expenditure. AlIso the c-roup
,ettlcrs are complaining of haviner to pay
interest on the readjusted eapitalisation of
their proplerties: whichl mleans" tat if wve
Cannot get anly interest onilwh loan money
that has had to b)2 spent for (lie puirpose of
bciintn those properties to their present
.date of development. fte (:overnnmenit will
have to find the Imoney fromn sonic other
sOurce lot the purpose of paying interest onl

75
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that loan money' . Again, wec see that the
Chamber of Commi-er-ce is prew~ing for thle
abrolition of the Financeial Emnergenc 'y Tax
Act. So there are plenty of. avenues in
respect of the denmands that shall. he niade
onl the revenue of the State during the next
12 months, while also there are deniands in
other directions for diminishing- the revenuee
of the State. Then there is another aspect
which mighlt x-erY seriously affect the p)osi-
tion of the State during the next 12
months. I refer to the Grants C'omnmission.
Last year this State I think received
£800,000 as tile result of a decision of the
Orants Commission in respect of our dis-
abilities. But the position oil that occasion
was somnewhat different from tile present
position. I do not know how soon the Grants
Commission will nmake their next decision,
hut I understand it wvill not be very ionz.
The point is that if they adhiere to their
policy of making- dire necessity tine basis for
the next grant, instead of the proper lbasis
of preventing the States, fromn beingt reduced
to dire niecssity' , there will be danger of a
reduction in our Prant tis rear. Then tihere
is the loan position to be considered. Ad-
nuittedir this State has not been treated too
badly' by the Loan Council during the past
three ,years. I think it will he as-reed that
thle Premier. Mr. Collier, who in Ihis policy
speeh :A the elections before the last, saidl
he was going to tire Loan Council to demandl
fiuther loan inoneys than we had been izet-
tin-! think hie was pretty sucecessfill inl
living up to the promise lie made onl that
oceasion. When I. pariN successful. I mean
Conmplaratively successfuli in Proportion to
the g-eneral policyA of the Loan Council. We
know that during flte last couple of years
that policy ]IaS beenl to taller' off loanl ex-
penditure at the bhlest of financeial inisftiu-
tions. Thatt policy had been pursued ]lng
before tire unemplo yment, wich the Loan
expenditure was intended to relieve, lie;
lireu lprolt-er)y relieved. Thre Loan (Pounei1.
as everyone knows, has been domrinated in

its polk-v hrN the Conmnonwealth Bank
Board, and thne Bank Board utppireiitlyv is
subje.c~t to tire influence mid dictates of iir[-
vate financ-il inistitutions. Thosec institu-
tions hlave more power than have Govern-
mients in deternirin how mnuch loan money
shall be spenit in this Contununwearlt onl
nren~ary publie works for the purpose of
providing emriploym~ent. It is possible, I
know, that it tire Commnonwvealthi Bank ivepre
griven gereater powers and we-rc placed tl fi

competitive basis, they would not, lie so suib-
ject. to the domination of outside Private in-
stihttions. Blut i lie preseiit Federal Govern-
mient, as politic-aly constituted, is opposed
to the policy of placing- the Commaonwealth
Bank onl a competitive basis and freeiiig it
fromn outside doiniination. This pma raa 1,
whielh .1 took from tire "West. Australian"
recently, illustrates the point I. have been
trying to miake. It reads as follows:

The Coninonwealth Rlecovery.
The " Financial News'' Comrmentig Onl thle

preliliiriary Australian budlget, states. that the
figires couild show no more striking ev-idenic
of tile extent of the Ceinion wenl th 's fianial
progress, wichl is thle direct consequlence of
marked imiproveenit in domestic trade follow-
ingl a buniper word season in 19.33-34, Tihe only
disquieting feature in thre whole position is the'
growth of iniorts iii coliinicion withi the
s;train that trade activ-ity has imposed onl bank-
ing liquidity and Japaaese wool. tactics. The
efflux of v-isitorsq to the Coronation next yecar
many disturb) thle equilibrium of balance of
t rad(Ie. A c-ations View of Australiai's pros-
pects was still necessary, but fortunately
iioietiitv authorities dlid niot intenid to allow%
the rcovery to overreach itself.

Who are H-ie irrontetarv authorities? They
ar-c the private banking institutions of this
Conmnonwealth, to whom the Corrmonwvenlth
Bank has to bend thre knee.

Mr. Not Yot all the authorities' have
app rov'aled of those tactics.

Mr. F". C. L. SMITH: There c-an hea no
queiion ab~out thre truth of the statemnit ini
thiat ]~I-ii~h Thle first eff-ect of ain qad-
verse balanc of trride is revealed in the
exess of bank deposits Over advances, and
an1 iiiererise inl thre ratio of reserv-es to
deplosits in tihe baik, the -banks of course
adopt bug a more str'ingent p1olicy. Although
our exports during thre paust 12 inonthis have'
beenl Si) hlr'g in, i-elation to or imports that
pm-oball We Shall1 ]1savC sulhcient to mneet
our11 overseas~l irk-rest coi]nsitmients, nieeich-
less that h1rrs riot be1n ltre ease in the several
pireiouLs rears. I have iio douibt that tile
banks of this eonntry ire not unmnindful
of tire fact that lartrec stunls of mioney will
be leaving this country next year for paY-
merit of e.xp)lens of tire tourists to tire
Coronation, and s;o, as the "Financial News''
states, tire monetary authorities in Austrn-
lia. do riot intend tire re-eoerv to overreach
itself. Because of this attitude of tHie Tnone-
tary autihorities we flid that at Irea last
inretinrg- of the Loan Conril thle programmre
of works that was subrmittod by Coanunomi-
wealth arid State tentatively totalled



£28,000,000. but was reduced to £t9,910,000.
And that amount does not include the whole
of the money that will be available. At
the saulc time it indicates a very big reduc-
tion in the aniount which the Premiers at
that conference in the first place considered
necessary for their requiremnt., as against
the amiount that in the final analvsis they
felt they' could get. Our own State sub-
mitted a programme involving £2,750,000,
hut that amount was reduced to £2,250,000,
or £500,000 les, than the amount estimanted
by the Prem ier as being required. The
shore of that loan money of £19,910,000
which this State will red we~ i1l e
£1,717,000, to which will he added £33,000
from the Commonwealth, which of course
mnaker, the total of £1,750,000. And it is
expected that it will be further augmiented
by loan raising and loan repaviments, to
bring, it to £2,250,000. Butt any deficit
occurring during this year will have to be
nlet Out of that sum. The Premier, on hiis
return from the Loan Council meeting, said
he thought the Government would be able
to carry on onl a basis comparable to the
basis of the previous year. But since lie
made that statement there has been the un-
pleasatnt intrusion of the failure of the last
loan to reach full suibscription. by £1,800,000
although that loan l-as floated at £3 17s. 6d.
per cent, for a term of 15 years. Thus it
was the hig-hest Tate offered since 1931.
There is a distinct tendency for interest
rates to harden. If 4 per cent. must be
offered to ensure the sucecess of the next loan
I should not be surpri'sed to see the Loan
Council being called together for the pur-
pose of revising the loan pr-ogramme that
has already been agreed to.

Mr. North: You mean by a reduction?
3h. F". U. L. SMITH: Wes, that is if we

have to pay 4 per cent- interest on the next
loan in order to render that loan successful.
Various reasons have been put forward why
the last loan failed to achieve success. It
is said that a ,June loan has invariably been
unsuccessful. But if so, it is a wonder they

shudhave put the loan on the market
in June. Why not have waited till August,
till after the end of the financial year, so as
to manke the loan more assured of sute-
cess? There is another reason put for-
ward with reference to the failure of that
loan on this occasion. It comes from
the National Bank circular for July, 1936.
We have to remember that this National
Banik circular, if it does not influence, it

[4]

eruides in~-estovs and subscribers to the loans
raised tinder the auspices of the Loan Court-
cit. This is what the 'National Bank circu-
larT says-

There is, however, another factor, and it ii
thle reaction of the public to the continuanve
of large scale borrowing in conjunction With
continunce of emecrgentc'y taxes and swelliag
Governmenutal revenues. The reduction in unl-
employment among trade unionists fromi 29 j-er
cent, In 1932 to 1-2.8 Per cent. ii rte June
quarter of time current year, indicates a great
reduction inl the need for relief nmeasures ant1i LI
the amount which should lie expended on work,
sustenlanlce etc., for the relief of unemploy-
ment. Taxes must be paid so long as they are
ip1 osed by the legislative bodies. But there

is no obligation to subscribe to loans-
Those w-ho are endeavouringl to belabour
this Government for the care they have ex-
eicised in connection with the financial
policy should turn to what the banks think
of the position, what the banks think of the
unemployed situation and of the question of
raisingl further loan money for the purpose
of giving full-time work to those on part-
time work and sustenance in this country.
I onl 'y hope that members will- be 'able to
carry onl this year on a basis comparable
with that of last year. The part-time
'Workers of this Sttete )hav been better
treated than have those in any other State
of the Commonwealth. In New South
WVales a single man receives 12s., a married
man 2Ns. 6d., a married man with one child
25s. Sdt. and a maried mn with two child-
ren 27s. 4d. Tn Western Australia a sing-le
man reeives 30s., a married man 42s.,
aI married main with one child 47s.
9d., with two children 53s. Sit., and
three children 57s. 2a. I do not wish
to weal-'v the House Ib- aking comparisons
between the various States; the figures are
all to he found on page 115 of the Labour
report.

Hon. C. G~. Latham: When we made
those eomlparisons you did not agree with
US.

Mr-. F. C. L. SMITH: Perhaps I was
not here to acmre with the hon. member.

Honm. C. G. Latham: Yes, you wen.
Mr. F. C. L. SMITH: There is the posi-

tion, as it exists to-day, and if it does not
exist to-day it has not been altered to any
material extent.

Mr. Hegney: The position in this State
and Queensland is mnuch better than that in
any othler State of the Commonwealth.

Mfr. F. C. L. SMITH: I have a photo-
grapll here of a yongl man and a young
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wonian who were married onl the 26th July
of this year. They were married at a West-
gate (N~lCarnival and it was part of
a general entertainment. The young man
had been unemnployed for two years and the
p'ublication states that the marriage duly
took place amidst a great crowdc of people,
3,000 women and 2.5 men. The report
st-ates-"Cnnse. nenit upon the wedding,
Thomas Fiddler, the bridegrcoom, hopes to
get a job."' It' lie does not he knows that
as a umairi ed lmit lie is at least eligible for
relief w-ork at El1.4. 6d. per week. That
is in, New South WVales where they have
uAis introduced a new policy for tile pur-

pose of relieving the Budget. This policy
consists of puttinlg at lot of part-time wor--
ers onl food relief told it is estimated that
before ]lng there will be 20,000 part-time
wrkers back on food relief in that State.

Hon. C. G. Latham: They were much
more successful in their last election than
your Government were here.

Mr. F. C. L. SMITH: That may be so.
I am) not making these poinlts for the pur-
pose o0 advocating a. continuance of part-
time work.

Mr. Thorn: Of course you are.
Mr-. F. C. L. SMITH: No, but for the

purpose of tr-ying to get people to realise
the differerceP, and the advantages they
have had inder a Labour Government in
Western Austr-alia as compared with the
conditions existing forn part-time workers
under National and Country Party Govern-
mnents in the other States, of the Common-
wealth.

-Mr. Hegnev: And also in this State.
-Mr. F. C. L,. SMIIT I-: I know that when

the wvhole business was first introduced it
was in extraordinary ci-cumstances. At one
time Nie carr-ied out puolic works for the
purpose of progressivelv developing the
State to provide outlets that would bring
actual population to the country near-er to
its potential capacity' , hut owving to
the dillic-ulties under the depression
all new wvork-s have been r-egarded
as measures for the purpose of piroviding
relief for those who require sustenance.
When I caine to this House I first spoke
against part-time work, and still I am not
favourable to it either from the point of
view of the men themselves or front the
point of view of the State generally. On
that occasion I quoted from a book7 called
"The Growth of Nations" by W. Rose Smith

(a namresake of mnine) wvho expressed MA owl'
opinions o11 part-time relief in a much bet-
ter fashion than I could have done; and so
I pi-opose again to quote that writer. He
says-

Naturally the manl whose poverty and lack
of bread are being exploited in the lpre-
suiption that lie w-ill not wrork for ordinary
rates of pay, will do his best to justify that
opinion where lie sees ito likelihood of redress.
Tho grudging dole of municipal charity is
notoriously pauiperising in its effects onl the re-
elpietit, and if for no other reason, relief works
should neer be organised onl an insufficient or
charitable basis. Tie only possilile relief lies
in a full measure of employment at foil pay,
and for tltis purpose, as wvell as for the preven-
tion of all real loss to the nation, the oirganisa-
tion must have a wider pturpose titan that of
providing temporary relief works. It should
deal with the whole field on utnemploymnent.

And so it should. The whole field of em-
ployment in view of the widespi-ead unemn-
plovameiit as it has existed iii the Common-
wealth during the past five or six years
should have been dealt with by the Federal
Government long utgo. Butl the Federal
Government have shelved their responsibil-
ityv on to the States.

Mr. Hegney: And they have the financial
resources.

-.%r. F. C. L. SMITH: Yes. Here we
have a picture of the unentployment obliga-_
tions forced on to the States, and the States
spentding in the aggregate 30 millions for
the purpose of trying to relieve it, The
Comtmonwealth Government with their vast
financial resources and their sources of tax-
ation, have applied about £2,000,000 per
annual for the purpose of relieving unemn-
ploymnent in the Federal territory over which
they have jurisdiction. Some time ago I
wrote an article in the "Daily Newvs" onl the
question of unemployment. I refer to it
because I have been grossly misrepresented
it conntection with it. It dealt with the
record of periods which we regard as pros-
per-ous in comparison with the present that
make the demand for full-time work for all,
under existing conditions such a fatuous pre-
sumnptiont. I wish to, point out that onl that
occasion I used the word "presumiption."
It reminded me that a. certain religious il-
stitution considers presumption to be a very
grievous sin. That institution defined it as
the foolish expectation of salvation witl)-
out taking the neest;sary means of obtain-
ing it; and a fatuous presumption is that
kind of presumption adopted by the ostrich
whten it buries its head in the sand and
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thinks that because it cannot see, its enenies
Cannot see it. So I pointed out in that
article that full-time for all was a fatuous
preustliIption. We can go for our authority
to the report of the Development and Migra-
tion Conmnission on Unemployment and
Busines-s Stability issued in 1028. This is
pii Siblv tile hest authority available onl the
uiwlmplnYmnit position up to that time. In
that, report we find statistics tabulated which
show that at every point throughout the
history of development within the Common-
wealth there have been unemployed workers.
Unemployment is a concomitant of the capi
talistic system, and those who advocate If till-
timie work for atll" are consciouslyv or un-
consciously advocating the overthrow of the
capitalistic systemn because that svstent can-
not function without a vast reserve of Iun-
employed. It cannot function either with-
out creating unempoloyment. As a matter
of fact, the capitalistic system is the system
which cheeks production, the system under
whichi the worker finds no security in plenty.
As a matter of fact he finds greater secur-
ity in scarcity and in times of national con-
tingencies, and as soon as he finds that
plenty is being- produced, and that the barns
.irc getting futll, when there are vast stocks
of necessary commodities that we all require
for our comfort and for our living, that is
the time when hie has most need to fear that
he will soon be thrown on the industrial
scrap heap, that his services arc no longer
required. In recent years he has got a new
recognition under the capitalistic system.
He wvill not he allowed to starve. He
wvill he given a dole only sufficient to
keep) body and soul together. I was
very pleasedl to note in the Lient.-
Governior's Speech that the mining indus-
try has still rurther improved the employ-
ment position. The Speech shows that in
that g-reat industry 15,557 men are em-
pies-ed. anl increase of 2,24-7 compared with
the number employed in 1934-35. Along
with that improvement in the employment
position in the mining industry, there is an
improvement regarding the shareholders
and those who lprovide the capital to ex-
ploit the resources of that particular indus-
try. Dividenid3 paid last year totalled
£1 .124,918 compared with £091,275 during
the previous Year. The dividends paid dur-
ing both 1N34-15 and 1935-36 represented
a vast improvement upon the position in
.1027-28, when the dividends declared

amounted to £31,250. I desire to refer
to tonnage production for a particular
reason. Statistics show that during last
y'ear the tonnage produced was 1,109,916,
and the gold recovered represented 649,049
fine ounces. According to the returns, that
gold realised £5,702,149. I have worked
it out and find that if it had been sold at
the average price, the gold would have
returned only £.5,682,423. 'Members will
see that the difference is an indication, in
the amiount that 6vas received for the gold
produced, that a considerable portion of
it was sold above the average price of
£8 1s. 6d. Then as to thle grade, the
average grade throughout was 6.8 dwts.,
which -would return 58s. 6d., whereas actu-
allyv it realised 39s. Sd. The President or
the Chamber of Mines in Kalgoorlie, when
addressing the annual meeting of that
body, stated that the sum available for dis-
tribution from gross proceeds after divi-
dends and return of capital land been pro-
vided for, was £4,577,231. I could not help)
noticing with regard to that amount, which
is the sum left over after dividends are
paid and front which all other payments
have to be made, that if we divided the
number of employees in the mining indus-
try into that sum, it would represent in
wages only £6 per week. But as we know
about 50 per cent. of the costs in gold
mining is attributable to wages, wre realise
that one-half only of the sum would he
available for wages. Consequently, if the
number of employees in the industry were
divided into half the suni I have men-
tioned, it would represent a wage of £E3
per man. The President of the Chamber
of Mines stated that thle use. of machinery
and improved mnethods did not contribute
to increased tonnage raised and treated per
employee. As a matter of fact, he said
that the tonnage per man compared with
the output per man ten years ago was
largely the same, notwithstanding the im-
proved tools in use. It must be realised
that on that occasion he was indulging in
an argument for the purpose of bolstering
thle idea of employing youths in the nuni-
ing indtistry as improvers or apprentices.
and was endeavouring to imply that there
was a lot of work in the mining industry
that did not require much skill or ability.
Althiough it was to be inferred fromn his
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remarks that there Was. Vonsiderable inex-
perience alpparenit amiongst those who were
at that time c:arrying ouit that particular
class of work, it is, remiarkable that such
inexperience did not prevent the mining
eompanies sonie tune ago fromi emiploying
men of that class in a supervisory capa-
city. Iii fat,, they had to be prevented
from doing so by the issuing of amiended
mininlg regulations. When we inspect the
records we find that these assertions of the
President of the Chamber of Mnsre-
specting tonnage raised are entirely wrong
because they show that the tonnage raised
-And treated in the East Coolgardie district
in 192.5 was 381 tons per man employed
underground, whereas in the same district
in 19.34 the tonnage raised and treated per

ni underground was 449 tons, showing
an increase of 60 tons per man so em-
ployed. The tons of ore raised and treated
throughout the whole of the State in 19253
were 324.95 per man employed under-
ground, and 104.33 per manl employed above
and underground. The comparable figures
for 19.3.5 were: underground, 259.74 tons
per mian; above and underground, 133.87
ton per mnan. A reduction in the tonnage
is, indicated in the 1035 figures for (bv
whole State, but the P"resident of the
Chamber of Mines was referring in his
remarks to the large mines. The explana-
tion of the details regarding production
throughout the whole State i s that in 1025
the majority of those engaged underground
in the mining industry Were producing
tonnagq for treatment, and others were
eng-aged above g-round dealing with vari-
ous work required to cope with that ton-
image. The position regarding eniployment
in the goldmining industry has entirely
chang-ed. There are thousands of workers
engaged in mining to-day upon construe-
tional work on the surface and developmen-
tal Work underground, and the, result of
their activities is not reflected in the figures
regarding the tonnage of ore raisewd and
treated. Those in add to the divisor with-
out contributing to dividend and hence we
get the smaller quotient. In the report of
the M.%ines Depairtmvent for the year 1934,
there is the following p)araigraplh, which

seens to bear out my contention:
The iastallation of new plant for time hand-

ling and treatmeilt of ore is reflected in the ]I
creased tonnages of ore raised and treated per
man employed underground in the East Mur-

eluison and East Coolgartlie goiddields, tile till-
images rising fromt 596 to 699 in tile East Mur-
chison, anid fromt 430 to 441 in tme East fOol-
gardie goldields, although the average tonag-
per man employed above and underground de-
creased approximately 1-1 per cent!., presumanbl *y
owing to the inumber of inca engaged in stir-
faice work erecting buildings and machinery,
etc., upon properties which have not yet reached
the producing stage.
The argumntt that the President of the
Chamber of Mines was endeavonring~o to
develop was not only in favour of the emi-
p1oynsent of improvers and apprentices but
represented an aittempt to indicate that the

gdiiniag industry was not deriving tech-
nical Advantage as the result of the use of
new Machinery and dnmproved methods.
TI' here is much consistent opposition to the
shorter working week-, but mutch of the pre-
diction of Wthat would happen if the shorter
working week vvere granted in the goidmin-
ing industry would not apply. We hear
about the millions of tons of low-grade ore
that might be work-,d -H only the milling
companies enjoyed longer working bours,
and how qIuite a large proplortion of that
tonnage will he thrown out of the. profitable
zone if bthe shorter -Working week were
established in the industry. As a muatter
of fact, if the reduced hours that are now
being-- sought for work underground were
granted, it is highly improbable the altera-
tion would make a difference representing
10 per cent. of the total cost of producing
and treating ore, and that 10 per cent. in-
crease thrown out of the profitable zone re-
presents ore that is only one-quarter of a
dwt. less than that which can be profitably
treated to-day. in other words, treatmnit
costs to-daty are about 20s. and the in-
('teased cost, if it amounted to 10 pcer
cent., would bring that to 22s., whit-l is
equal to one-quarter of a dwt. in value,
which is 2s. Personally I think the c-on-
ditions in the goldtining industry, particut-
ladly underground, are such ais to wan-ant
the effort that is being- made to secure
shorter working, hours underground. The
President of the Chamber of Mines would
like thle men to wait uintil the shorter work-
ing week has been introduced in sonic other
country so that the management mighylt hare
the benefit of the experience gained, :any, in
France, Czechoslovakia or elsewhere. A-ks
a mnatter of fact, ire have already had c-
perie ace of the shorter -working- week InI
Australia, so that there is no necessity for
uts to wait. The shorter wveek Las been oper-
ating successfully at Collie and als at
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Broken Hill, under conditions that are en-
tirely vomparable with those existing in the
gold in in ing inad ustry.

Sitting suspended from 6.1.5 to 7.30 p.m.

Mr. F. C. L. SMITH: I wats referring to
the conditions that exist in thle gold-mini ng
industry, conditions that are inseparable
front it, as mnost membners know. Front timue
to timne attention has been drawn to those
conditions, and nil w'ho have studied the
records of the incidence of disease realise
that it wvarrants a reduction of bours in the
industry. That is a question which mna y be
deterined hy the ore in the profitable zone
if! a shorter working week were granted.
(;old omeu rs ant such it way that iso matter
how bad the conditions luight be, hlow long
the hours the illers arc compel led to work,
or- how low their wages, there will bea a line
beyond whirli it would not be p)ossible to en-
galge fin profitable work. However, I do not
wish to dwell on the incidence of disease this
evening. but every miembfer inist have been
app~allcd by the increase in the fatalities
that have occurred in the industry' durinug
recent years. As I pointed out on a previous
occasion, the percentage of fatalities has
been fairly constant. It averag-es about three
fin every tlsoussand mii enmployed in the in-
dmstry . Statistics shiow that fatalities occur
with such regularity that it is possible to
piedict that of every thousand men now eni -
1)103Ccd, thrtee wvill mecet with a fatal accident
before the expiration of 12 months. The
folloulng figures are interestin-

Mlen emi-
ployed ii,

Year,. the industry v.Fatalitics.
1926 . . 4,4S8 7
19.33 .. .. 9,900 2
19:1 14,709 28
1936 (six ionthss) 16,000 24

MmIt. fancy: Iii general, that works out at
twro per thousand instead of thrtee.

Mr. F. C. f. SMITH: The report of the
Mines Depar-tment shows that it is a bout
three.

Mr. 'Marshall: I think it is 38S.
-%rt. F". C. L. S'MIT.R: No, between two

and three. The "W~est Australian' has
directed attention to the statistics. Owing
to the anmber of mden nowv employed, the
Faality rate will probably not be amv greater
prop~ortionately for the 12 mnths of' this
year. The nlewspaper pointed out that fi
10)27 there was one fatality fin every 270

workers; in 1032 one fin every 499 wyorkers;
ini 1933 one fin every 470 workers: and fi
1934 one in every 525 workers. Whitt wec
wrant to discover is whether the nuumber of
fatalities occurring is greater than it should
he. Reference to Vittoria shows that the
number of fatalities in the g-Old mining in-
dustsv there is considerably less than the
number here. A comparison is as follows:-

victoria . ..
Welt.r Australia

Victorla
wetern

Victoria
Wexutern

Australia

Australia

Imen enuloyed
Year. in the

ladnstry.
1011 14,015
1011 15,428

1917
1017

1la9
1010

Kiiied, Injured.

10 65
36 474

6,060
8,752 21

3,065 4
7.242 25

17
701

0
478

Those figuires, call be verified by reference
to the "Commonwealth Year Hook." It
aild ihe 1 urged that the conditions in the,
Itvo States are not comparable. The years
which have been compared we-re not specially'
selected fin order to hack up an argumnent.
In the year 1911 there was not a. great differ-
eisee inl the nurnber of melt employed in thme
industry in the two States, but the number
tof fatalities here was almost twice as agreat

as ill \'ietoiiii. Quartz relig, dredging
alid sluicing operations are earried on
fin Victoria but not dredging- and sluicing
in this State. Though at lot of gold
has been wont b3" those miethods fin Vie-
loria, of a total y ield of 54.1,700 ounces in
Victoria in 191, less than 82,000 Ounces
were wvon front dredging and slunicing. [a
thit year two mines were working in
lBendigo at depths of 4,614 feet and 4,318
feet respectively. At the close of .1911 there
were no fewver than 53 shafts fin the Bendigo
district which had reached depths of over
2,000 feet. Thus it will be realised that the
r-oimditioiss fin the two States in thant year
were fairly comparable. I dare say it is
reasonable to assumne thant as the nlinies reach
greater depths and the ore is momre dlifficult
to extract, the hazards will increase, but in
Victoria in that year milinlg operations wecre
carried onl at a mnuch gr-eater depth than
thev are fin this State even unow. We have
11 system of recordinz- the number of fatali-
ties and working onit the percentages in
ratio to the number of mien employed, but
that does not appeal to i as an efficient
method of comipilingl statistics for reference
purposes. We wauit statistics that wtill ad-
unit of comparisons being mnade on a, proper
basis, amid for that purpose we require to
know ]how mnany accidents ot-ut- under-
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g-round. That is the most impiortant
aspect. I take it that the surface conditions
on one of the large mines having a fair-
sized milling Iplanlt would be comparable
with tbe conditions in other industries hav-
ing a fairly large aggregation of machinery.
We want to ascertain what accidents are
occurring amongst the underground men.
While I know there are records in the Mines
Report of the number of accidents uinder-
ground, I do not think they bear any refer-
ence to the number of lien working under-
ground. If they do. they do not show the
numtber of WJifts worldng underground.
What is required is a system that will tadmiit
of proper cnuqpanisois being made from
year to year with other States and other
countries, so that we nmight ascertain
whether the fatality rate here is greater
than that elsewhere. in this journal called
"The Industrial Safety Survey" there is a
record of the accidents in mines ini Northern
France in 1034. Whilst this refers to the
mal mines there, the system of keeping

statistics is much more advanced than is
ours. They show the nmnber of men em-
ployed, the znuber of fatalities, the number
of mae who are permianently incap~aci tated
(I do not think we do that), the mnmber of
men temporarily incapacitated, and the
number of accidents per 3,000,000 men
shifts underground. It is recorded that the
numiber of accidents per 3,000,000 men
shifts unde rg-ound was 5,374. The number
of fatal eases was 13.3, the number of acci-
dents at the surface was 820, and the num-
her of fatal accidents, still per 3,000,000
men shifts, was so much, etc. That is the basis
onl which the statistics of fatalities and acci-
dents in the goldmining industry should be
kept in this, State. If that basis were
adopted here we would be able to make a
reasonable reference from year to year, and
would know the number of fatalities occur-
ring for the number of shifts actually
worked. That is the only proper basis upon
which -to get a true record of fatal
accidents in the gold mining industry.
There is only one other matter I de-
sire to touch upon, and that is the
'Workers' Compensation Act, and the diffi-
culty which apparently now prevails in time
enforcing of its compulsor- provisions. I
trust the Government will attempt to do
something this year, either by legalising the
State Insurance Department or in some other
manner bring-ing about a change uinder
which the compulsory provisions of the Act

canl he enforced. Owing to an alteration in
the Aline Workers' Relief Act the compul-
sory p)rovisions of the Workers' Coinpensai-
dion Act not only apply to those who are
working in industr- and who meet with
ordinary accidents, but the provisions of.
the Ac are also invoked in connection with
the Aline Workers' Relief Act. Mining coml-
panics with very little capital have been
working men in this State and have not had
them insured. Two cases have come uinder
my notice where men have been working in
the industry for many years and have been
engaged by one of these companies of
straw. The men have not been insured, but
whilst wvorking in this employment have re-
ceived notice under the Aline Workers' Be-
lief Act that they arc suffering from ad-
vanced silicosis. That notice gave the mien
the right to claim under the Workers' Coal-
lpensation Act. The claim, however, was
against the last employer under the Workers'
Compensation Act, but as the last ecompany
was a company of straw the claim could
not he enforced. A very serious position
will arise if ever a man is served with a
prohibition notice whilst working with one
of these companies, because he wi l be pro-
hibited from working in the industry and
will not be able to maintain his claim for
compensation as provided in the Mine
Workers' Relief Act. The matter requires
serious attention. Seeing that it was no' a
Labour Government which brought down the
Mine Workers' Relief Act, but a Govern-
ment composed of nmembers opposite, and
that certain provisions under the Act were
invoked to make the Mine Workers' Relief
Act operative, we should at least have their
support in ]egalising the State Insurance
Office so that the compulsory provisions of
the section concerned may he enforedt

Mr. Warner: Is it not a matter of polic-
ing the Act?

Mr. F. C. L. SMITH: It is more than
that. When the Workers' Compensation Act
was amended in 1924, it provided for in-
creased compensation for accidents, anl in-
creased rate of weekly compensation as well
as increases in the compensation for fatal
accidents, and also an increase in the medi-
cal and hospital allowances. The Govern-
ment of the day had some difficulty in com-
ing to some arrangement with insurance com-
panics to quote for risks under thme second
schedule of the Workers' Compensation Act.
Later on they intended to proclaim the third
schedule, but found that none of the corn-
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panies in the State was prepa redl to quote.
The Government appointed a special coi-
inittee composed of the Government Statis-
tician and other gentlemen to inquire into
the probable risks involved in the third
schedule of compensation. That committee
made a recommendation, but no insurance
company was prepared to take the risks
tinder that heading. The Government of
the day then established a State Insurance
Department, and withdrew their approval
from the insurance companies because they
would not quote for the risks involved under
the Act. That, so far as I knowv, is still the
position. There are no approved insuranct
coilpainies tinder the Act, and none
is yet p~reparedl to take the third schedule
risks,. In consequence of the State Insur-
milce Department being established in eon-
travention, I understand, of somie plrovision
of the State Trading Concerns Act, that
office is now functioning illegally. All mnem-
bers realise the desirability of continuing
the operations of that office. It is very de-
sirable that not only should these opera-
tions he continued and legalised, but that the
office should be given a monopoly of work-
er' compensation insurance. I trust the
Government will do something early this
session to provide a solution of the diffi-
culty. In a final word I wish to support the
plea that has been put up by the nmember
for Kalgoorlie (.%r Styants) for the eradi-
cation oil the goldfields of the Bathurst burr.
Those who are interested in sheep knowv that
if this burr once gets a good footing in the
State it will not be long before it has spread
all over it. I understand that sheep comiin~g
by sea are thoroughly examined to see if
thiere is Bathurst burr in their wool, and
if it is found the sheep must be shorn. be-
fore they can be taken, away. Sheep that
are overlanded by the Great Western rail-
way have not to be treated in that way, and
consequently the Bathurst burr is growing
quickly in and around Kalgoorlie.

Hon. P. D. Fergusoni: What is the Agri-
cultural Department doing?

M1r. 'Marshall: What were you doing when
you were Minister?

Mr. F. C. L. SMITH: That is what 1 want
to kuow.

Thle Mfinister for Lands: We have had]
the Bathurst burr for 20 years.

Mr. F. C. L. SMITH: It is not a pest
that cail be regarded lightly, and will not
be regarded lightly by those interested in the
pastoral industry. it has spread so esten-

sivelv over the district uinder the jurisdic-
tion of the Kalgoorlie Road Board that the
local authority cannot cope with it out of
the revenue received from rates. I appeal
to the Minister to see if he cannot makce
money available at an early date for the
craition of this pest before it begins to goa
to seed. It requires a certain amount of
rain to cause it to grow, and it does best in
swampy' or low-lying areas. It is desirable
that early action should be taken.

Hon. C. G. Latham: It will grow any-
where in at hot climate. You will find any
amount of it around the Kalgoorlie race-
course.

Mr. F. C. 11. SMITH; The racecourse is
iow-lying and has a great depth of soil.
That part of the country is probably better
watered than any other part of Kalgoorlie,
because the water falls in that direction.
There are other affected parts towards the
Kanowna line where the road board have
jurisdiction over a wide territory from which
very little in tile Way Of rates is obtained.
Dairymen as well as sheep men are very
concerned about the manner in which this
pest is spreading. I hope the Minister will
endeavour to secure a sum of money so that
men may he employed to eradicate the pest
in the goldfields areas.

MR. WARNER ()ft. -Marshall) [7.58]:
First let inc congratulate You, Sir, upon
Your return to the honoured seat of Speaker
of the House. I say this as from one
"digger"' to another. I was very pleased
to see you iii that position last session,
and to see your smiling face again. It
has been suggested that you are not going
to have as rosy a time as you have had
before, but I assure you that you will
have the respect of every member of this
House if you uphold the dignity of the
office as you have alway' s done before. It
is necessary to bring lbefore the House
some of the problems which have faced my
district during- the past year. The major
portion of the drought front which the
State has suffered occurred in my elector-
ate, and the remainder of it was notice-
able in the Coolgardie, Vilgarn and Albany
districts. The position becamec acute.
Numerous requests were put forward, and
the assistance given in response to them
needs ventilating. I do not wish to criti-
cise the Government, but I desire to state
the facts as I see them. Last year some
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of the settlers in the MUt. Marshall elector-
ate got no return at all for their work.
There was no harvest. Still, they had to
expend the same amount off money to put
in the crop which did not mnaterialise, as
would have served to produce a five or
six-hag average. Theun the settlers wvere
compelled to call upon the Government for
help. That wvas in August of las9t year,
when they were fighting to obtain sufficient
food to keep themselves and their famnilies
on the farms in the hope that an unforeseen
downpour might give them a bit of harvest.
-Unfortunately, they found themselves left
without anything whatever. The State
Government did come to their assis-
lance in a sort of way. Sufficient food was
wranted to the farmers to enable them just
to live on their holdings. I believe, how-
ever, that most of that money came from
the Federal Government in the form of a
g;rant. Later I shall ask what money came
from the State Government by way of
doing their part in helping the settle'rs to
remain on their lands. The Federal money,
if distributed on an acreage basis, should
have amounted to about 3s. 3d. per acre.
However, under arrangements made, I be-
lieve, by the State Government with the
Federal Government, the payment amounted
to about Is. 10 /d. per acre, the balance
being, retained to he doled out as susten-
ance to the farmers. It conies to this, that
one section of the wheatgrowers had that
amount of money taken from them to help
their brothers who had got no crop at all.
Not only did the Agricultural Bank, who
I understand administered the fund, take
that course, but in paying out to the wheat-
grower who had no crop whatever they de-
ducted ten per cent from his acreage basisl
on the supposition that he would have cut
that area for hay had the crop material-
ised. Some of those farmers, however, cut
no whecat for hay, but put ill oat
crops. Cases have been made known
to me where a settler has never
cut 40 acres for hay, Ibut has had
40 acres of oats. The farmer had, no
crop whatever, yet in connection with the
Federal grant lhP hrank deducted 10
per cent. of what his wheat crop would have
Yielded had it materialised at all. That
is utterly wrong. Possibly the Minister for
Lands will explain the position, so that I
mnay convey to the people I represent the

fact that everything is reasonable in the
Minister's eyes. The Agricultural Bank were
left to pay out the money, and I must say
that I do not at all agree with the bank's
methods. They paid out on an acreage basis,
subject to the reduction I have stated; and
tIhen they handed out amounts they 'believed
to be adcquate-£96 per month for a rried
man with famnily, and £4 per mionth for a
single man. Out of these amiounts the set-
tlers had to buy anything required for use
on the farm--rabbit poison, spare parts,
and all other necessaries. The magnificent
sumis I hare mentioned were supposed to
keep the farmers at work to put in and
take off another crop. In many eases those
settlers had not reaped at bushel of wheat
off their etire holdings. Indeed, over a
large portion of the district the average
yield was not more than 1 bushels per
acre. The farnors are growing old. After
Five years of depression, wvith no prices for
their ptodlucts, and with machinery which
they cannot keep in proper order, they are
still considered by the Agricultural Bank
Commissioners to be capable of pu~ttint- in
another crop, and this with worn-out pl1ant
aind with no extra grant for spare padts.
They have no hope of doing any -fallowing,
which wve know to be necessary. They have
not the plant to do fallowing wth; neither
have they the horse strenigth, or even the
feed requlired -to keep horses in working con-
dition. The amounts ranted are totally in-
adequate, and I consider the Minister for
Lands should have used persuasion with the
Agricuiltural Bank Commissioners to accord
better treatment to those settlers in the
north-eastern district-men of the first
quality as pioneers, and a credit to Western
Australia for the way in which -they have
stood up to their troubles. However, these
tihings canmot go on indefinitely. The set-
tlers are getting tired of seeing their wives
and children without sufficient food of good
quality, nd without any comforts what-
ever. It is possibile -that crops will materi-
alise there this year, but in that event I
fear the Agricultural Bank Conmmissioners
will come down with statutory liens and
takall the proceeds, eventually to dribble
back part of them by way of sustenance as
at lpresent. Not only is there the fear that
proceeds will be taken under Section 51 .
lbut there is also a dread that inferior chaff
will be sent to the district once more, I
would like the Minister for Lands to explain
that matter, so that I can convey to the
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settlers whether it is the holl. gentlemian's
intention 11o1 to collect thbe mfoney
hooked up against them for chaff lIus
freiglht, which latter item greatly helps the
Itaiiway Departmient. -Is it intended to
make those demnands on this year's crop pro-
ceds if a c:rop is obtained?7

The M1inister for Lands: Inferior chaff
purchaised fromn other farmers!

Mr. WARNER: I do not know fromt
whom the chaft was purchased. I do not
think it would he purchased by the M1iniister
for- his farm, as he is a practical farmer.
I i.sk the M1inister not to laugh at these
thin"s hut to listen to thorn seriously. I
trust he will give mie some satisfaction iii
response to the representations I am mak-
ing. Again, large quantities of water were
railed into the north-eastern district from11
(;oonialling and elsewhere. It was said that
the Government did not charge for the
water.

The Mlinister for Lands : Bad water too?3

Mr, WARNER: Thle water was all right.
The Minister said hie was giving it to the
settlers, but it was not freight free. If the
Gov-ernmnent continue to use the Ag-ricul-
tural Bank as at present, the farmier will
have all his proceds taken from him, and
thent, ais I have said. a little winl be dribbled
h~ack to einahie him to grow mare crops. I
desire to point ant to -thle Minister for Agri-
culture that a grasshopper plague broke out
iii my, district last year, constituting another
trouble anid another source of loss for the
farming community.

Mr. Muarshmall W Aere the grasshoppers
good quality?

Mr. WARNER: Excellent quality. The
hion. mnember's district will know about that
in a week or two, unless something is done.
In order to hold the pest back in the early
stages, the Agricultural Department sup-
plied ipoison h ut the fanner had to
suplply the petrol for spraying. Seeing
that this can be done only in low gecar,
the expense involved was consider-
able0. This rear those settlers will be
unable to supply any petrol out of their
allowances of £0; and £E4 per month. I
hope the Government will not expect far-
mers to use their own petrol at the cost
of food for their wives and children. I
could touch on miany other items, but I do
not wish to detain the House. I shal
let those matters go for the present, as at

a later stage 1 shall have another oppor-
tunity of dealing wvith themn. I do trust
that thle questions I have submitted to the
Minister for Lands and thle 'Minister for
Aw'riculture will receive attention. I hope
M- inisters will do their best to ensure
that imore reasonable treatment is accorded
to the settlers. I have given thle 'Minister
for Lands an opportunity of showing that
the State has done a great deal apart from
what the Federal Government provided. I
hope the hon. gentleman will explain how
the money has been expenided. I refer
;mgtmim to the chaff for which payment wvill
be collected by the Government or hy the
Agrieultural Bank, and to the railway
freight onl water transported to the dis-
trict.

MR. RODOREDA I Roebourne) [8.1-3]:
As, no iloubt, miany mnembers will be deal-
ing with miatters at State-wide and world-
wvide imaportance, I am going to confine
my remarks to a Few items of importance
mierely to the North-West of this State,
principatlly the shipping facilities and the
road transport. Last evening., whmen oil tme
Supply Bill, the Leader of the Oppositio

attacked the Government for their an-
Hu thorised expendithire of public money.

TJhe hon. member expressed great concern
at this practice of the GJovernnwnt's ; bit
of course hie knows well that it has been
the custom fur Years and will be the ens-

toni for m an years to com e.

Nlr. I oncy: Only when justified by un-
usual urgency.

'Mr. liODOREI)A: The ]hon. memiber has
La sen the words41 out of Inv mouth, 11oW
omi earth cold any 6ox-ernnment varrY on
unless they had the right unauthorised to
expenid mnoney when emiergency arose ? But
whatever slight justification the Leaider of
tihe Opposition mnight have had for his
complaint, lie was distinctly unfortunate
in picking on the purchase of a new State
steamer. I can assure him his remarks
will not meet with the general approval of
die people or the 'North-West, and that
ther will remember those remarks n-hen
there is another election up there. So I
do not think either the 'Nationalist Party
or the Country Partx- will hie able to steal
our thunder ait the next election in the
Nrth.
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position is entirely wrong in trying to mis- senit dowvn by people incommoded for want
Mr. Thorn: I thought yon were going to

say you did not think it would be long
before that election.

Mr. RODORiEDA: It does not interest
me very much what you may think. Be-
side his remarks dealing with the provi-
sion of the new steamier, there were so
many other inaccuracies in the statements
made by the Leader of the Opposition that
I should he failing in my duty if I allowed
theni to pass without contradiction. First
of all, lie said there was no great hurry
for the provision of this steamer, and then
he said that about half the passengers from
the North caine down by motor car.

Hon. C. G. Latham: And by air.
'.\r. BODOBEDA: Even if 'you combine

both road traffic and air traffic, thme state-
mueit is still finite nonsensical.

Hlon. C. G. Lathamn: I notice the Min-
ister does not use the State steamers very
much when lie goes up North.

Air. RODOREDA: I am not concerned
with the Minister's mode of travel.

Hon. C. G. Latham: I know there is a
lot of traffic over the roads.

Mr. RODOHEDA: This matter of getting
accommodation for passengers occupied my
attention during the early months of this
year practically to the exclusion of every-
thing, else. The member for Kimiberleyi (.Mr.
Coverley) and I have been on four deputa-
tions composed of passengers from the
North-West who were stranded in Perth and
couild not possibly get back North, either
by plane or by steamer.

Hon. C. G. Latham: The member for
Swan (Mr. Sampson) was able to make
arrangements for his own accommodation.

Mr. RODOREDA: But he went up with
the vice-regal party, and that was in the
slack period.

Hon. C. 0. Lathamn: You ought to go sip
when the meat works empl~loyees go.

Mr. Fox: But they go steerage.
Hon. C. 0. Latham: They do not; they

go as first-class passengers.
Mr. RODOBEDA: When I was up there

electioneering, the same position obtained:
people coining in from the back country had
to wait weeks in their nenrest port before
getting accommodation on a boat leaving
for the South. The manager of the State
steamers knows that this is the position,
and so too does the Minister controlling
the service. We have had innumerable depu-
tations, and numberless requests have been

of passeniger facilities.
Hon. C. G3. Lathanm: Was that last year?
Mr. RODOREDA: Yes, and this year too.

That position will prevail until another
steamer is put on to replace the "Minderoo."
wvhichi "as wrecked at Port Hedland.

Boa'. C. 0. Lathami: But you knew that
another ship was to be put on before the
Government ordered a new State steamer.

Mr. RODOREDA: But we do not advo-
cate "black" steamers; we want a new
steamer with a white crew.

Hon. C. G. Latham: Such as they have
at Broome.

%Mr. RODOREDA: There is no room for
the complaint of the Leader of thme Opposi-
tion abount the purchase of a new steamer.
for the Premier in each of the last three
years has promised that as soon as money
was available he would provide an addi-
tional steamer for the coast. The Leader of
the Opposition was perfectly well awan of
that.

Hon. C. G. Latham: I did not know it;
I did not know that they had asked for
authority at any time,

Mr. RODOREDA: In any case, it is only
carrying out the Government's policy, and
so thiey were perfectly in order in anticipat-
ing the approval of Pairliament in going on
with the provision of this essential steamer
on the coast. The Leader of the Opposition
also said that the regular boat had been re-
placed. Actually tlic regular boat has not
been replaced.

Hon. C. G. ILathanm: Is there not a boat
called the "Kitchener" 9

M.kr. RODOREDA: There is a boat called
the "Kepomig," which in p~art rep~laced the
"Miudmoo." But she has neither passenger
accommodation nor accommodation for
p~eishable freezer cargo, and I doubt
whether she has called at coastal ports on
half a dozen occaions.

Honb. C. G. Lathmam: You knew it was
impossible for the Government to buy a ship
capable of carrying on that trade.

The Minister for Agriculture: There are
20 ships available.

Hon. C. G. Lasthamn: I understood it was
imp~ossible to get one.

MrT. RODORiEDA: Whether or not a ship
was available, the ''Mindcroo" has not really
been replaced, and will not be replaced unti
Dalgety & Co. get their new boat out here
at the end of the year. So on those points
alone I contend that the Leader of the Op-
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lead the House, and I commend the Gov-
ernment for their activity in this regard.
It was certainly long delayed, hut at the first
ojpportunity the Government carried out
their promise, for which I Commend
them. Following on my commendation
of the Government, I now have a com-
plaint to lay against them regarding
shipping facilities on the coast. As
I have pointed out, they are totally in-
adequate. There has been at big agitation
throughout the 'North-West, particularly
during the last six mtonths, regarding the
inadequacy elf slip ping facilities, and I am
sit 'prised that the clamiour has not been more
inisistecnt, Broadly, the position is that the
State Shipping Department admit that they
cannot give a more adeqnate service with
the plant at their disposal, and approval
hasi been given to the opposition line of
steamlers for permits for a certain number
(if trips to serve the coast when no State
vessel is running-. That did not cater for
passengers or Cargo, and to overcome the
(difficulty, special permits were issued to
boats to make special trips. That is right
enough in its way, but when anl inistent
Clamour arose for a special trip owing to a
shortage of supiplies, a permit was issued too
late to be of anY pr-actical service to the
merchants and others onl the coast. l'rob-
ably tie boat wvould b e saili ng in three dlays
titter the p~ermit was issued, and conse-
qunently v-cry fewv peopl could take advant-
a ge of it. [,have been endeavouring to
persuade tile Minister in charge of shipping
to give a free permit to those boats when-
ever desired so that they could serv-e the
Coastal ports, the permit to operate only
until the State Shipping service was in a
position to supply the needs of the North-
West coast with its own lbeat. I do not
think that is asking- too much.' The State
Shipping Department admits it cannot pro-
'-ide the semi c, and y-et the Government
adopt a dog-in-the-mianger policy in that
they will not allowv the opposition line, who
Cani and are wvillingl to supply the service, to
do so. I made this plea in the House last
session. As a Labour member I do not like
to have to do it. It i agaill-t the principles
of the Party- , but so also is the g-ranting- of
even one permnit to those boats. If the (;ov-
ernnient Can dto it in one instance, surely the
granting of a1 permit for about 18 months
would not make much difference' It is easy
for a person to uphold his principles if
somoebody else is suffering. The principles

of the Party are being upheld in Perth to
the inconvenience and detriment of residents
of the North-West. I trust that this matter
wilt he g-iven further Consideration. I hold
ito brief for the bloats employing black
labour. The sooner they are off the coast
the better, and I w~ill hail with delight the
arrival of the new State vessel so that the
State will be iii a. position adequately to
serve the whole of the North-West with its
owvn vessel . Another question arises, regard-
lug transport in the North-West, and that is
the provision of adequate roads. I have
discussed the matter of what canl be done
with the North-West wvith everyone who has
any knowledge of or interest iii the lmatter.
Ever 'yone says, "What are you going to do
with the North-West? Hlow are you going-
to develop it?" Frankly I have not the
faintest idea of what we are going to do
with it: nor has anyone else with whom I
have discussed the matter ay practical
preOposition to put forwvard. Apparently the
pastoral industry is tile only one that will
survive under existing conditions, so far as
we know. There is a vast wealth of ineral
resources to be exploited. It may not be in
our time, it may not be this century or next
Century, but eventually those resources wvill
he exploited. So far as 1 c-n see, all that
we Can do to develop the North-West is, so
tar as otir ~i reres wvill permhit, to provide
reasonably good roads to open up the coun-
try and for general transport. It is almost
imp~ossible to get about the country there
during the wet weather, and the approaches
to most of the ports from the hinterland are
p raetieall 'v impassable for months at a time.
A worth-while proposition that presents itself
-and I commend it to the Government for
investilgation-is the prov ision of a first-class
road heading north from leek-atharra
towards Marble Bar and thence to the Coast;
also feeder roads from that road to the
porVts. It is a wvork of national implortanlce.
P~racticallyv tile wvhole of that main road
would run through auriferous, nectalliferous,
sheep and cattle country, The transport of
cattle from those huge areas about Roy Hill
and the surrounding district is becoming- a
miaj or p roblemo.

Mr. Marshall: Side by side with good
roadls there, a great asset wvould be wvater
suie )1is.

Mr. RODOREDA: Cattle canl be handled
by motor transport. Given good roads,
there is no difficulty at all in travelling
.stock 300 or 400 miles in 24 hours. The
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proposition has beeni attempted during the
last few r'ears onl the ordinary bush roads
with a fair amount of success, just enough
to show what could be done if a really
good road were provided. The Govern-
muent, I presume, arc looking for works on
which the hulk of the money canl be ex-
pended onl labour. I commend this propo-
sition to their serious consideration. I have
been informed that a sumi of £10,000 is
being made available to start the work.
That is not nearly enough. It was stated
in the Press tbe other day that about
£28,000 had been voted for roads in the
North-West. Quite a rumpus was kickced
up. in certain directions at the expenditure
of such a large amount. Why, tenl timnes
that amount would not be anywhere near
sufficient to meet present requirements. Onl
analysing that amounit, we find that roughly
the average per road board is £C2,000, and
as some of the road boards have 2,500
miles of road to look after, it works out at
less than £1 per mile of' road. Conse-
quently, when we get down to an analysis
of the position, the amount is practically
nlegligible. Let me now make a few remnarks
about the incidence of the financial eluer-
gency tax. I am of opinion that this taxa-
tion or a similar form of taxation must be
continued. If we arc going to Ibalanace the
budget and provide aill the work possible
for the unemployed, there is no question
that taxation cannot bie lessened. If it is
the insistent demand of this Honse that
fnl[-time wvork 1e provided for all i,
then there is no other conclusion to he
arrived at than that taxation must be inl-
crerased.

Mr. Raphanel : Quite right.

Mr. RO0DOREIJA: To balance the budget
and provide moore money for the unenm-
ployed will unquesti onably mean increased
taxation. People insistently demand that
full-time work shall be provided for all men,
hut do not tell u§ how that is to be done.
The financial emergency tax in its present
form seems to hie unfair inl its incidence.
Two men on a similar salary, one with a
faniily and the other without, both pay the
samne amnount of taxation. All taxation is
inequitable in its incidence, but we could

sueydevise sonic means whereby this par-
ticular tax should not be so grossly inequit-
able. As we k-now, in the Inicomea Tax Act
we make provision for allowances for men

with obligations. We do the some thin-
when providing the relief worker with occu-
pations. We give more work aud more
mneuy to men according to their fatuily
obligations than we do in other eases. In
the ease of the financial emergency tax, once
we conic within its scope we are all on the
samne mark. I hope the Government will
have some proposals to bring forward where-
hr, the incidence of the tax will be miore

equitable.
On 1m10tion by Mr. Watts, debate ad-

janed.

BILL-SUPPLY (No. 1), £2,200,000.

Returned from the Council without
amnendmnent.

House adjourned. ait 8.38 pn'm.

lcoislatve Council.
Thursday, 13th August, 19M6.
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QUEGSTION-EDUCATION.

Perth Girls' School.

H~on. H. V. PIESSE asked the Chief Sec-
retary: it connection with the building- of
the Perth Girls6' School, what was the total
cost of-(a) building; (b) furniture?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: (a)
£C73,607: (h) (i) Expenditure, £1,682, (ii)
Liabilities, £3,134, Total £4,816.


